
WHOLESALE ! RETAIL !

Prprietors Huntington Warehouse.

Alio. Custom work and Repairing neatly done.

Yours Respecfully, 
J. II. AITKIN, Manager

BURNS, HARNEY COUNTY; PREGON, OCTOBER lì• ___________ r.->
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President Harrison has sent his 
check for $5000 to the republican 
committee in New Yo'k to assist in 
carrying the state f»r J. Sloat Fns- 
aett and “Me Too” Platt
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Of every description executed with neatness 
and despatch, at reasonable rates

»TACE 1 wk 2 wk 1 luti 3 mo 6 mo

1 Inch 11.50 F2.5O $5 00 P- ')0 »11 00
2 “ 3.00 4 00 0 50 12 18.00
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12 90 in oo 2S.00 48 00 80.00
1 “ 20 00 30 00 40.00 60.00 110 00
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was allowing the men to take the 
guns, and further for going out to 

Rattlesnakes are not at all plenti- the jail and helping to take Hunt 
ful on Staten Island, and when out with the intent to kill him 
James Gardner saw a big one cross- Tru tn power was recognized as one 
ing a lonely road not far from Sil- of the jail-breakers. The sentei.ee 
ver Lake the other day he hastened ¡of Arnold was that he be dishonor

ed kill it. He says it reouired great abl v discharged and lie confined at 
caution and some bravery to batter such place as reviewing authority 
its life out with his heavy walking- may direct for eight years. Trum- 
stick, for the reptile countered with power received the same sentence, 
lightning rapidity. At last, how- except that his term was for five 
ever, it lav dead in the dust, and years.
when Mr. Gardner found that it ----------- -------- —
was 7 feet long he abandoned his Campbell Sue» the Paper r.«r $100,- 
first intention of cutting off its 1 
eight rattles, and he brought it all 
back to Stapleton, where he stretch- ' 
ed it out on a bar-room floor and 
proudly showed it to a dozen Sta
men Islanders The islanders were j 
willing to join him as often 
pleased in “wetting” 
the bar. but he could not drown 
befuddle the truth that 
them, and they maintained to a 
man that there were no rattlers on 
Staten Island.

The thing was a mvsterv until 
the bar-tender suddenly remem- 

|heredthat Dairvnian John Duck-1 
I ett had lately missed a net rattle 
snake that had been given to him 
five years ago. Duckett was sum
moned to thy bar-room, and he al
most cried when he saw the dead 
snake, which he at oncj»* retthtrnized 
as his own. He slid it had eti- 

triemher of 
he had 

it to a 
Staple- 
on the

He
he accepted 
Gardner tn 
he secured

The Evening Post has the fellow 
ing special from Washington:

“As a fitting sequel to th« sensa
tion caused bv the libeEous attack 
on Governor Campbell by the Cin
cinnati Commercial Gazette conies 
the news from Cincinnati that Gen- 

leral Henry V. Boynton, who has 
been connected with the Gazette , 
and the Commercial Gazette for a 
quarter of a century, is to retire 
The story comes from Cincinnati 
that the policy of the new niarage- 
ment seems to be to make it ultra 
sensational, and their endeavor will 
he to reorganize their correspond 
ents corps everywhere on that ba 

| sis.
Governor Campltell. through hi- 

attorneys ' in Cincinnati, has filed 
j two suits for damages against the 
Commercial Gazette, each for $50,- 

¡000. Both are based on puhlica 
tions concerning the Governor’s in 

Idebtednass anti hit: payment of ex- 
; penses of a Democratic club from 
; Columbus to Cleveland at the time 
<>f his nomination It is said that 
he contemplates prtweeding also to 
bring a similar charge against the 
managing editor of the paper.

Parkersburg. W. Vti., a tramp 
named William Downey was ar
rested for themurdei of Mrs. Henry I 
Cosert and her son Jopling. the! 
burning of the bod'es of the victims ; 
and of the victims’ home, and the 
robbery of $1000 io gold. The scene 
of thetragedv was in Raleigh coun
ty. The family was a thrifty one 
and lived in a solitary place. Mis. 
Cot-ert had a great liking for gold, 
an I tuAiyd all she saved into it 
years she had been hoarding 
sa -ings nt her la use, mid had 
cumulated" about $1000.

M.D. WILSON Pastor. , . .
There will be preaching by ihe pastor in each charred remains of herselt ana 

. were found by a passer-by, who 
■ the smoking timbers of what 
once their home.

'i is much excited and would lynch 
lhe tramp if the evidence against 
him was stronger.

For 
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The 
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The community

At Greenup III. Oct. ,8. while a 
balloon ascension was taking place 
at the fair ground. Alex. Gordon, a 
country youth, tried to jump 'across 
the ropes attached to the parcohute 
They caught his feet and dragged 
him feet uppermost. In his st rug 
glee to escape he caught the rope 
that releases the parachute. This 
threw Gordon and the professional 
aeronaut to the earth, al«otif eighty 
feet, killing the aeronaut, William 
Kiser of Louisville, Kv , and break
ing Gordon's leg and arm and other
wise injuring him.

A man in Missouri predicts a 
hard winter. There will l>e much 
cohl weather and many deep snow 
storms. He is a ‘ weather sharp” 
and his predictions have been in 
the main correct heretofore.

Corporal Clareace Arnold and 
Private Charles E. Trumpower, of 
Troop D. Fourth calvalry, have been 
taken to the military prison,Alcatras 
island. They were implicated in 
the killing of A. J. Hunt. Corporal 
Arnold was in charge of the car- 

i the charge against him

Hon. Harvey Watterson, 
of the brilliant editor of the 
ville Courier-Journal, died 
davs ago in his eightieth year, 
was the Iasi surviving menilter of 
the twenty-sixth congress

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !

A full and Complete Stock of Groceries and Supplies.
Ranchers wishing to purchase their supplies will do well to call and see 
what we can do for you before going elsewhere.

Everything at BED ROCK PRICES.
H. E. Thompson, Yours Respectfully,

Manager. A. ROBBINS

HUNTINGTON OREGON,

We are now located in the New Brick Block, with plenty of room, 
occupying three floors, and each floor loaded With gOODS.

Will maintain our former rules: Square Djalllicr. UHe PriCS- 
Best Ouality.

We buv dour, Meats, Stock Salt, Barb Wire, Liverpool Salt, 
Canned Goods, and Coal Oil in CAR LOADS. Our Prices are LOW

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS ! !
CORRES 1’0N I)ENCE SOLDITEI).

Portland Boot & Shoe Store
LUNABURGA’ FRY, Proprietors, Burns*Oregon.

4^-5,000 stoekH.hita and Shoe», of the very beat diaH’y jnat received 

Cheapest Place in Town for Cash

The Proprietors of the W|iit<vFr>>nt Livery Stable as
sure the public that they'are prepared to accommodate 

in every way in their line of business, 
ami grain constantly on hands, anti careful hands. 

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Joi» Wagon in connection.

B URNS 33UTCHEP. SHOP
TOM ANDERSON l’r..p't. HENRY CAI.IHVELL, M.noger.

NORTHWESTERN MAIL
AND

TRANSPORTATION Company
C. C. McCoy, General Manager,

-------- ().;.O--------
Stages leave Burns. Oregon, <lai)y for Harney, Drewpcy, Bculsk 

Westfall and Vale, where
Close Connection is Made

with the railroad.
rates of far»: from

Burnt, to Ontario••

••

Good fresh horse«, careful drivers, new vehicle». 
Bl RJUM TO ONTARIO AND IMHI1MM. HDD 

110 0» a no t . 002 *o
Passenger.

Passenger fare paid in advance.
Neri Ackler, J M Vaughn,

Division Agent. Burna Agnet

- Grove« tty
•• Beulah
•• Pine Clerk

Baggage. tMItbs to each 
*te way-hilled.

Harry Floyd, 
Gen. Sup’t.

I Burn. to Vale
“ • Weal Eall

“ “ Drrwaey
I •' •• Marnar .
Frieght and Passengers must

luvi1aUt.ua
sentei.ee

